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OSU Office of Global Opportunities (OSU GO) is the centralized hub for supporting students and faculty who wish to explore, travel, study, and go global: whether studying abroad in diverse countries, participating in specialized international internships, joining service-learning and experiential programs that delve into unique projects and communities, and/or conducting comprehensive and rigorous international research.

Overseas Study and Internship Programs

OSU students may broaden their education by taking part in one or a number of OSU GO’s international study programs. Many of the programs allow qualified students from a wide variety of disciplines to earn academic credit from Oregon State University while pursuing their studies internationally. For academic programs approved for OSU credit, financial aid may apply to help cover the costs. IE3 Global is the program development unit within OSU GO to support the strategic mission of education abroad.

IE3 Global offers wide and diverse program options for OSU: direct exchange, study abroad, faculty-led, international internships and research, and supports faculty sabbatical opportunities. Furthermore, IE3 Global partners with colleges and departments on new program opportunities, development, and implementation that align with OSU’s strategic internationalization goals and evolving international curriculum.

More information about OSU GO programs can be obtained by writing to caine.francis@oregonstate.edu or calling 541-737-6434.

Course Equivalency Database:

To assist students and academic advisors in the planning process, OSU GO manages a database of credits earned by OSU students participating in education abroad programs:

http://international.oregonstate.edu/osugo/course-equivalency